
NEWARK, Del. Thoughpotato
leafhoppers aren’t usually a
problem on the first cutting of
alfalfa, this insect can severely
damage new spring seedlings and
the regrowth of second and third
cuttings.

According to University of
Delaware extension pest
management specialist Joanne
Whalen, leafhoppers can stunt
plants, reduce yields, reduce
quality and destroynew stands and
regrowth. So growers should check
for this insect soon after har-
vesting their first cutting. Because
it can move quickly from field to
field, weekly sampling is ex-
tremely important.

Both adult and immature
leafhoppers attackalfalfa, Whalen
says. However, Immature forms
cause the most severe damage.
Their feeding produces yellow
wedge-shaped areas, called
“hopper burn,” on leaf tips. Heavy
infestations will cause an entire
field to appearyellow.

“Be sure you don’t confuse
leafhopper damage with boron
deficiency,” the specialist
cautions. “That will showup on the
newest leaves while leafhopper
injuryoccurs on older leaves.”
If summer weather conditions

are a repeat of last year’s, farmers
can expect to see large leafhopper
populations in many fields. The
insect can develop from egg to
adult stage in only three weeks
when the weather is warm. Severe

damage is most likely to occur
from mid-June through late
August.

“Scout alfalfa fields for
leafhoppers shortly afteryour first
cutting and continue checking
weekly until the final cutting,”
Whalen advises. Base treatment
decisions on a random sample of 20
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Remember, the most severe
damage will occur on the first six
inches of regrowth so early
detection is important. When
alfalfa is more than 12 inches tall,
the plants can tolerate more
feeding without suffering
significanteconomic loss.

"Growers often ask if alfalfa
more than a foot tall should be
sprayed or harvested when they
find threshold levels of leafhop-
pers,” Whalen says. "In general, if
the threshold is reached and less
than 50 percent of the plants are in
bud, it will pay to spray im-
mediately. However, if the alfalfa
is 60 percent or more in bud and
you can harvest within the next
week, we recommend harvesting
thefield instead ofspraying.”

Good insect control and mowing
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Scout alfalfa now for leafhoppers

Number ofLeafhoppers/Sweep

leaves. The spots gradually
enlarge to 1/8-inch in size. They
have tan centers and dark brown
borders. Mulrooney advises
growers to check fields now for
pepper spot and mow early if in-
festations are severe.

sweeps taken in five locations
throughout the field. Since the
decision to treat is also based on
plant height, collect sixstems from
the same five areas and measure
each stem from base to growing
tip. Then use the following
guidelines in deciding whether or
not to spray;

HARRISBURG Com, oats,
wheat and barley stocks in Penn-
sylvania on June 1 totaled 36.8
million bushels, down 37 percent
from a year ago, according to the
Pennsylvania Crop and Livestock
Reporting Service.

Stocks on farms, at 30.8 million
bushels, were down 40 percent and
off-farm stocks at6 million bushels
were down 16percent from a year
earlier.

practices can help minimize
disease losses in alfalfa, says
Delaware extension plant
pathologist Bob Mulrooney. He
recommends timely insecticide
applications to help reduce plant
stress. When their tops are ac-
tively growing, plants can produce
vigorous roots able to resist root
rot.

When leaf spots are present,
Mulrooney encourages growers to
mow earlier thannormal. This will
help reduce leaf drop and thus
conserve feed value. One form of
leaf spot called "pepper spot” is
present in many alfalfa fields now.
Severe infestations usually occur
when plants are rapidly growing
and weather is cool and wet.

Pepper spot initially appears as
small black spots on the youngest

Com stored in all positions
totaled 29.6 million bushels, down
42percentfrom last year’s level of
50.8 million bushels. Oats held in
all positions totaled 4.6 million
bushels, down 10 percent from the
5.2 million bushels on hand a year
earlier. Wheat stocks in all
positions totaled 2 million bushels,
down 11 percent from last year’s
level of 2.3 million bushels.

Barley in all storage positions, at
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Delaware farmers who want
further information on in-season
pest activity can' call the
UniversityofDelaware’s crop pest
hotline, 1-800-345-7544. Now thatthe
growing season is under way,
reports are updated on Tuesdays
and Fridays by noon.

Pa. grain stocks down
600,000 bushels, increased 12
percent from the 534,000 bushels
stored last year. On-farm soybean
stocks totaled 522,000 bushels,
down 27 percent from last year’s
farm stocks of711,000 bushels.

U.S. com stocks in all positions
on June 1 totaled 2.14 billion
bushels, 57 percent less than last
year’s record high of 4.92 billion
bushels. Oats in all positions
totaled 181 million bushels, down 18
percent from a year ago. Barley
stored in all positions totaled 189
million bushels, 13 percent less
than last year’s 217 million
bushels.

All wheat stored in all positions
totaled 1.39 billion bushels, eight
percent less than last year’s 1.52
billion bushels. Soybeans in all
positions totaled 456 million
bushels, down 42 percent from a
year ago and 29 percent less than
1982.

Need...

HAY • STRAW - EAR CORN
PEANUT HULLS
Buy Now and Save!

More and more farmers are buying from usfor
bettervalue and all around satisfaction.

DELIVERED ANY QUANTITY
Phone Area Code 717-687-7631

ESBENSHAOE TURKEY FARM
PARADISE. PA.

CONTACT US
For

MANURE HANDLING
EQUIPMENT

Semi- and Liquid Spreaders -

Ground Driven - Easy Running
Priced Reasonably

PIT ELEVATORS
ALUS CHALMERS AND

WISCONSIN POWER UNITS
COMPACTROTO BEATERS

Smaller Improved Model
2Sizes To Choose From

HAND-O-MATIC BUNK FEEDERS
NOW IN STOCK FOR

EASY SILAGE DISTRIBUTION

Off season maintenance is a very necessary part of farming
business But this maintenance can.be hampered by in-

efficient work areas and space limitations To make the most
of your valuable off season time, contact Morton Buildings

about an Energy Performer™ shop The Energy Reformer™
will give you amplework area that is easily heated, well lighted

and easily maintainedfor yourwinter repair work with
energy efficiency you can counton

Our sales representative can show you signed testimonials

Energy Performer"Shops
from satisfied Energy Performer™ owners, with details of
their energy savings They are impressed, as you will be with
our quality materials excellent workmanship and unique
energy efficiency
Call Morton Buildings today and ask totour Energy
Performer™ shops in yourarea Visit with owners to hear the
advantages ofowning a Morton Buildings Energy Performer™
shop Morton Buildings can make youroff season work more
productive and comfortable Call or write today"

PLATE SHEARING &

PRESS BRAKE WORK

COMBINATION MOWER
& CRIMPER UNITS

SMUCKER
WELDING & MANUFACTURING

2110Rockvale Road
Lane., PA 17602

PH: (717) 687-0772


